### South Campus

- Andre Reed Stadium 49
- Beck Hall 34
- Berks Hall 37
- Bonner Hall 42
- Deatrick Hall 38
- Dixon Hall 41
- Golden Bear Plaza 51
- Georgian Room of Old Main 31
- Golden Bear Village South 44
- Golden Bear Village West 27
- Johnson Hall 40
- Kemp Building 5

### North Campus

- Academic Forum 9
- Admissions Center 24
- Alumni Plaza 18
- Beekey Education Building 1
- Boehm Science Center 12
- Boxwood House 20
- deFrancesco Building 2
- Graduate Center 17
- Grim Science Building 11
- Honors Building 4
- KUF Professional Building 26
- Lutheran Center 25
- Lytle Hall 8
- Maple Manor 22

McFarland Student Union 6
Pennsylvania German Cultural Heritage Center 10
President’s House 15
Rickenbach Research and Learning Center 3
Rohrbach Library 7
St. Christopher Catholic Newman Center 19
Schaeffer Auditorium 16
Schock Education House 23
Sharadin Arts Building 13
Wiesenberger Alumni Center 21